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The public is invited to join the
Moraga Horsemen for a day of
fun from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, June 7 at the MHA Arena,
423 Canyon Road, Moraga. Chili
and pie contests, three-legged
race, sack race, pony petting,
horse painting, root beer floats and
much more. For more info, email
moragahorsemen.info@gmail.com.

The Stroke Support Group of
Contra Costa County will hold
its June meeting from 7 to 9 p.m.
Monday, June 9 in the Concord I
Room at John Muir Medical Cen-
ter - Concord Campus, 2540 East
Street, Concord. The speaker will
be Carol Howard-Wooton MFT,
stroke survivor. Her presentation
is entitled, “Moving Forward and
Living Well with Stroke.” After
the program, attendees will break
up into three coping groups:
stroke survivors without aphasia,
stroke survivors with aphasia, and
caregivers and families of stroke
survivors – each group led by a
trained professional. For info
about the Stroke Support Group,

contact Ann Dzuna at (925) 376-
6218. Free.

Celebrate Summer Solstice and
Igaehinvdo Cherokee Sun God-
dess on June 20. At the altar of
Igeahinvdo, absorb the rays of the
Sun, celebrate fertility, and bathe
in the abundant harvest energy
that is upon us. Dance, sing, and
celebrate the brightness of the
Sun and ourselves. Daughters of
the Goddess is a Dianic Temple
and community that is dedicated
in the spirit of aloha to the preser-
vation, perpetuation, and promo-
tion of multicultural Goddess
culture, public ceremony, ritual,
and Women's Mysteries. For info,
visit www.Daughtersofthe-
Godess.com.

SENIORS

The Sons In Retirement, Las
Trampas Branch 116 luncheon
meeting begins at 11:30 a.m.
Monday, June 16 at the Walnut
Creek Elks Lodge, 1475 Creek-
side Dr., featuring speaker Dan
Franklin, a survivor of the Nor-
mandy Invasion on June 6, 1944
and the recipient of the French

Legion of Honor. His presenta-
tion will incorporate first-hand
experiences of what went on be-
fore that day, during the invasion
and the days following the land-
ing. Guests are welcome and may
make reservations by calling
(925) 322-1160 by Wednesday,
June 11. Cost: $15. For informa-
tion about SIR activities for re-
tired men, please visit
www.Branch116.org.

Words of Wisdom … From the
Philosophical to the Light-
hearted  discussion group led by
Craig Janke. Take part in this
free-wheeling exchange of inspi-
ration, information, and humor.
Topics – from soup to nuts - will
be explored, examined, and dis-
cussed by participants. Stories
and photographs will stimulate
humorous discoveries regarding
the benefits of becoming the “el-
ders of our tribe” held the third
Tuesday monthly from 10:30 a.m.
to noon.  The next meeting is
Tuesday, June 17, Toyon Room,
Lafayette Community Center.
Cost: $1 members/ $3 non-mem-
bers.
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Reach 60,000+ in Lamorinda
Advertise in 

Lamorinda Weekly 

Call 925-377-0977 today

We're happy with the results achieved by 
advertising in Lamorinda Weekly so far.  

We expect to continue for another 13 weeks.
It's a pleasure to work 

with you.  Thanks. Bruce
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You know summer is ap-
proaching – communities

are preparing for Grad Nights,
proms, graduations and block-
buster movies. This past week-
end Disney released
“Maleficent,” which has all the
elements for a major summer
blockbuster – it was made with

an estimated $200 million
budget.

      
“Maleficent” stars Angelina

Jolie – two-time Oscar recipient
for the film “Girl, Interrupted”
and a Jean Hersholt Humanitarian
Award she received at the 2014
Academy Awards. She stars as the
evil villain Maleficent who was

first introduced in the 1959 Dis-
ney classic “Sleeping Beauty.”
The movie tells the story – in the
style of the Broadway play
“Wicked” – of how Maleficent
became the person she is now.
Maleficent was once a good, kind
horned fairy who was loved and
admired in the fairy kingdom

where she lived. Everything
changed when Maleficent experi-
enced how cruel humans can be
as a result of greed.  She must
learn unconditional love in order
to return to happier days. Ellen
Fanning (“Super 8,” “We Bought
a Zoo”) plays Aurora, the Sleep-
ing Beauty.

      
Maleficent is a spectacular,

visual piece of art that should be
experienced in the theater and not
on an iPhone.  The film is directed
by two-time Oscar winner Robert
Stromberg, who won his Oscars
for art direction in “Alice in Won-
derland” and “Avatar.”  This is
Stromberg’s directorial debut.
His illustration of the beauty of
filmmaking is visible in each
scene as his strong direction
comes through in the perform-
ances of both Jolie and Fanning. 

      
Seven-time Oscar recipient

and 12-time Oscar nominee Rick
Baker (“Ed Wood,” “An Ameri-
can Werewolf in London,” “Men
in Black”) is the special makeup
effects artist on the film.  Baker is
the master of his craft and I pre-
dict another Oscar nomination for
his work in “Maleficent.” The
makeup in the movie is astonish-
ing.

      
For all you trivia buffs –

“Maleficent” will go down in his-
tory as the first movie role for
Vivienne Jolie-Pitt, daughter of
Jolie and Brad Pitt, as she plays
Aurora at age 5. 

      
“Maleficent” is rated PG with a

total running time (TRT) of 97 min-
utes. The film’s battle scenes, green
smoke and the dark forest trees
maybe too scary for the little ones. 

      
Listen to Derek every Satur-

day morning at 8 a.m. on Real to
Reel, 1450AM KEST.

‘Maleficent’
By Derek Zemrak

Photo Disney Studios all rights reserved 2014

Explore Lamorinda Rotary clubs The heart of
Rotary is our clubs- dedicated people who share
a passion for both community service and friend-
ship. Learn about Lamorinda’s Rotary clubs.

Service Clubs
Announcements

Fritz Tubach author of
“Uncommon Friendship” &
recently retired Head of the
UC Berkeley Germanic
Department shares his story.

June 6:
Deputy D.A. Mary Elizabeth
Knox will speak to us about
“HOMICIDES, DRUGS &
GANGS—MY LIFE AS A DEPUTY
DISTRICT ATTORNEY”

June 13:

Please be our guest for breakfast and a great speaker! 

For more info, please email us at lamorindasunrise@gmail.com

PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR NEW LOCATION
THE LAFAYETTE PARK HOTEL 

on Friday mornings at 7am.

61 glass works of art, some enormous, and 11 of Dale Chihuly’s
preliminary drawings, inspired by the artist’s love of Venice and

Venetian glass. From the George R. Stroemple Collection, a
Stroemple/Stirek Collaboration. 

Environmental sculpture: Perry’s
reclaimed and fallen wood; Blotner’s
mixed-media, hand felted imperiled
animals. 

Large scale photographs, including the
Dalai Lama, Michael Phelps, Mother
Teresa, Steve Jobs, Bono, Cesar Chavez,
Nelson Mandela, Tim Lincecum, Kerri
Walsh Jennings, Carmelo Anthony, Ray
Charles, Paul McCartney, Ringo Starr,
Johnny Cash, Clint Eastwood, Carmen
Electra, Dave Navarro, BB King, and more.

Public Hours: Wed – Sun, 11 am-4:30 pm. Museum Admission: Adults $5; 
Members and K-12 graders Free; Parking Free   

Phone: 925-631-4379   Website: stmarys-ca.edu/museum

Chihuly’s Venetians

All Natural: Pamela Blotner and Sam Perry

California Grandeur:
William Keith’s Big Paintings

Michael Collopy: Face
to Face with Movers

and Shakers

Missions of Will Sparks

The mission paintings of Will Sparks (1862-1937) are admired 
for their rich color and air of mystery. This rare complete series 
of the 37 Alta and Baja California missions once belonged to 
Alma de Bretteville Spreckels.  On loan from Trotter Galleries, 
Carmel and Pacific Grove.

The Art of the Cross

An overview of the many 
forms and functions the 

cross has taken over the centuries by such masters as Jacques Callot, 
Tiepolo, Èmile Bernard, Marc Chagall, Georges Rouault, Bernard Buffet, 
Otto Dix, Salvador Dali, as well as a 5th c. Constantinople coin, a 15th c.  
allegorical Memento Mori woodcut, Orthodox icons, and an elaborate  
silver and gilded Ethiopian Christian processional cross.  The objects 
have been selected from the collections of Christians in the Visual Arts 
(civa.org), based on the East Coast, and Saint Mary’s College.

Nyame Brown: John 
Henry’s Adventures  
in a Post-Black World

Inspired by bedtime stories told by the artist’s father, Brown weaves 
the tales of folk hero John Henry into a series of fantastic paintings and 
drawings. Brown is a member of the art faculty at Saint Mary’s College.  
He holds an M.F.A. from Yale University and a B.F.A. from The School 
of The Art Institute of Chicago.  

Museum Hours:

Wednesdays - Sundays, 11 AM - 4:30 PM  
Free admission for Museum members, 

youth through 12th grade.  
Adult admission: $5.  

Free Guide By Cell tours.
stmarys-ca.edu/museum, 925.631.4379

Call or check website for Saturday, 
October 6 opening day events and 
satellite parking directions due to the 
College’s 150th anniversary events on  
campus.

Saint Mary’s College Museum of Art

New Fall Exhibitions: 

October 6 – December 16, 2012

Saint Mary’s College Museum of Art

Four New Exhibitions 
Now through July 20 Accredited by the American

Association of Museums and Galleries

Sam Perry image courtesy of Rena Bransten Gallery




